Mint Hill Women’s Club
Membership Form
Name:
Complete
Address:
Home
Phone:
Cell
Phone:
E-Mail
Address:
Birthday:
(MM/DD)
Spouse’s
Name:
Seasonal
Team:

Circle the team that you prefer to
support [see below]:
Fall – Winter - Spring

How did
you learn
about
MHWC?

Mint Hill
Women’s Club
www.mhwclub.com

Mint Hill Women’s Club activities occur throughout
the year, although no speakers present to the Club
in June, July or August.
Members are asked join a Seasonal Team in
support of Club activities within that quarter:
Fall is Sept., Oct., and Nov.; Winter is Dec., Jan.,
and Feb.; Spring is March, April and May.

Jane Price and Pat Taylor
Co-Presidents - 2018 - 2019
Contact us at MHWC@bellsouth.net

Bring this completed form to a Club meeting
or mail with $15.00 for membership dues
made out to MHWC to:

Kathleen Schilling, Treasurer
Mint Hill Women’s Club
8109 Glamorgan Ln
Matthews, NC 28104

Like us on Facebook!

Who Are We?
In September 1974, an organization began
in the Farmwood neighborhood of Mint Hill.
The interest of the group was to promote
civic involvement, and to share social and
cultural interests.
The membership expanded to include
members from other neighborhoods. In
2005, the name was changed to Mint Hill
Women’s Club.

What Do We Do?
The Mint Hill Women’s Club engages in
activities that promote the vision of Service,
Social, and Self-improvement.
•

•
•

Service to the community, through
volunteering and fundraising. Proceeds
go back into local community.
Social gatherings to enrich old
friendships and make new friends.
Self-improvement to expand our
knowledge, through guest speakers at
monthly meetings and activities that
appeal to a wide variety of interests.

Summer activities are less structured and
will be announced by the Summer Team
coordinator for June, July and August.
"Lunch Bunch" provides enjoyment of lunch
and chatter at a local restaurant typically on
the 3rd Friday of each month.
Special social highlights vary year by year.
Some past activities planned by the
Seasonal Teams: Girls night out for dinner
and a movie, museum tours and other fun
activities. Smaller groups for Bridge,
“Mexican Train” Dominoes, Bunco, and a
book swappers club have been organized
within the overall Club.

How Do We Make a Difference?
In our 40+ year history, over $110,000 has
been contributed back to the community.
Needless to say, the Club has been quite
active and productive!
These last few years, our funds have been
raised through hosting Card/Game Parties.
Since 2005, many organizations have been
recipients of contributions including:
•

As our town continues to grow, we desire to
ensure that all interested women in Mint Hill
and surrounding areas feel welcome to
participate in our Club.

When and Where Do We Meet?
Monthly meetings with a program, business
meeting and fellowship with refreshments,
are held the 2nd Monday, starting at 7 PM,
September through May, at Mint Hill Town
Hall, located at 4430 Mint Hill Village Lane.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scholarships to CPCC students for
deserving Mint Hill residents
Mint Hill Fire Dept. and Ambulance
Idlewild Fire Department
Mint Hill Library
Levine Senior Center
Mint Hill Arts
Pottery 51
Servant’s Heart

In addition to monetary donations to
worthwhile endeavors, we give time to a
wide variety of causes. In recent years,
volunteer efforts have been directed to:
•
•
•
•
•

School supplies for local schools
Bright Blessings for homeless and
impoverished children
Activities at local nursing homes
Canned goods for a local food pantry
Christmas gift wrapping at Alexander
Youth Network

How Do You Join?
Complete the membership form on the other
side and bring it with your dues to the next
Club meeting or mail as indicated. The Club
year runs from July to June.
We ask that each member join a Seasonal
Team, which will decide quarterly activities
for the Club. The Seasonal Team Leaders
will solicit help from their team for:
Social - Arrange for refreshments, set up,
and clean up at meetings.
Lunch Bunch - Select restaurant for
monthly lunch, typically held the 3rd Friday.
Personal Enrichment - Plan interesting
and fun outings to develop minds, character
and knowledge.
Our members will be informed about the
many ways they can contribute to our
fundraising
endeavors
plus
other
opportunities to make a difference in our
community.
Please join us to make new friends,
provide service to our community and have
fun in supporting our community and
enriching ourselves.

